JPT Peptide Technologies GmbH - Volmerstrasse 5 - 12489 Berlin

Masaryk University
Ms.
Kamenice 3 62500
Brno Czech
Republic

Quotation 91039
PO#:
VAT# (customer ):

CZ00216224

Date:

20.03.2020

Pos Article
1 SpikeTides L - peptides
Comment: Minimum number = 24 peptides!
Peptide length: up to 20 aa
Amount: approx. 10-50 nmol
Purity: crude
N-terminus: amine
C-terminus: heavy lysine or arginine acid
All peptides isotopically labeled at C-term using Arg
U-13C6;U-15N4 or Lys U-13C6;U-15N2.
Peptides delivered freeze-dried in 96 well plates.
Items in position: 81

Price Euro

Qty.

Total Euro
2.430,00

Vat*
3

Included in Delivery:
- CD with Protocol and delivery list.
2 Optional alkylation - number of cysteine residues
Substitution of all cysteine residues by
carbamoylmethyl modified cysteine residues
(Carbamoylmethylated cysteines correspond to
structures that are formed by reacting cys containing
proteins with iodo acetamide)

55,00

3

3

50,00

3

Shipping

Sum total Euro
VAT 0,00% out of Euro 2.535,00
Invoice sum Euro
" *Vat: value added tax level "

2.535,00
0,00
2.535,00

3

Terms of payment: 20 days net
Information regarding value added tax :
# Germany: 19% VAT are applied
# EU countries: 0% if VAT# of customer is given, otherwise 19% German VAT will be applied. (Intrastat Code: 38220000)
# non EU countries: sales tax will be charged separately from customs office of the recipient's country
via FedEx or own custom broker (Incoterms 2020: DAP (Delivered At Place) Shipping Point / HTS product code: 38220000)
Shipment to non -EU countries via FedEx unless otherwise specified .

Shipping time : approx. 3-4 weeks
Original request :

200311_peptides_order.xlsx 20032020 Vanova SpikeTides_L.xlsx

Annotations :
Position 1:
Synthesis of SpikeTides acc. to specifications given above. More information about the different
SpikeTides options are listed in the table below.
SpikeTides

Small scale unpurified proteotypic peptides with C -terminal lysine or arginine.

SpikeTides _L

SpikeTides labeled with stable isotopes (C-terminal Arg U -13C6;U-15N4 or Lys
U-13C6;U-15N2).

SpikeTides _TQ

SpikeTides provided with information on absolute quantity for each peptide using JPTs
Quanti-Tag. SpikeTides_TQ need to undergo tryptic digestion to release respective
proteotypic peptide. For each sequence absolute peptide amount is given .

SpikeTides _TQL

SpikeMix
SpikeMix _L

SpikeTides labeled with stable isotopes (C-terminal Arg U -13C6;U-15N4 or
LysU-13C6;U-15N2) provided with information on absolute quantity for each peptide .
SpikeTides_TQL need to undergo tryptic digestion to release respective proteotypic peptide .
For each sequence absolute peptide amount is given .
Non-labeled proteotypic peptides mixed and aliquoted according to your specifications .
Alkylation and post-translational modifications (PTMs such as glycosylation, alkylation,
ubiquitinylation and others) upon request.
Heavy isotope labeled (C-terminal Arg U -13C6;U-15N4 or LysU -13C6;U-15N2) proteotypic
peptides mixed and aliquoted according to your specifications . Alkylation and
post-translational modifications (PTMs such as glycosylation, alkylation, ubiquitinylation and
others) upon request.

Position 2:
Optional alkylation of cysteine residues . Cysteine residues can be replaced by carbamoylmethyl
modified cysteine (analogous to alkylation using jodoacetamide)
All JPT products are produced without exception at our state-of-the-art facilities in Berlin, Germany.
Orders have to be placed with our head office, from where you will also receive the order confirmation
and invoice.
General Terms and Conditions:
Please refer to our Terms and Conditions applying to all agreements for sale and/or for services.

In vitro Use Only:
All Products are intended for in vitro laboratory research purposes only and are not intended for in vivo
use in humans or animals. JPT expressly warns Customer against using Products in vivo in humans
animals. JPT shall not be liable for any damages that arise from any inappropriate use or distribution
of Products. Customer carries out any research activities involving Products at his own risk .
Third Party Intellectual Property Rights:
JPT generates peptide-related tools according to customer specifications and based on amino acid
sequences provided by customer. JPT is not determining whether the amino acid sequences provided
by customer or parts thereof or its use is covered by any third party intellectual property rights and ,
thus, does not represent and warrant to customer that the peptide-related tools or their use is free of
third party intellectual property rights. By placing an order for above indicated services and/or
peptide-related tools customer agrees to save and hold harmless JPT and any of its officers and
employees from any and all claims of third parties, including damages, court costs, expenses of
litigation and reasonable attorneys’ fees, that the making and using of amino acid sequences provided
by customer or parts thereof infringes third party intellectual property rights .

Bank Details:
JPT Peptide Technologies GmbH
Deutsche Bank Berlin
Account-no.: 915165500
Bank code 100 700 00 / SWIFT: DEUT DE BB
IBAN: DE84100700000915165500
V.A.T. DE814044483
Best regards,
Dr.
Scientific Support Specialist
Sales & Customer Support
T +49-30-6392-7844
X +49-30-6392-7888
X 888 578-2666 (available in the US only)
@jpt.com
JPT Peptide Technologies GmbH - Volmerstrasse 5 - 12489 Berlin, Germany
Please visit us at www.jpt.com
-DIN EN ISO 9001:2015 CertifiedGeschäftsführer / Managing Directors:
Gerichtsstand / Jurisdiction: Berlin HRB 92692
Ust.-IdNr. / V.A.T.: DE 814044483
This document and any attachment is for authorized use by the intended recipient(s) only. It may
contain proprietary material, confidential information and/or be subject to legal privilege. It should not
be copied, disclosed to, retained or used by any other party. If you are not an intended recipient then
you are hereby notified that any disclosure or use of the contents or attachment to this document is
strictly prohibited. In such case, please promptly delete this document, any attachment and all copies
and inform the sender. It is the responsibility of the recipient to virus scan this document . Thank you.

Contractor:

Bank: KB Brno – město
Account number: 85636-621/0100

JPT Peptide Technologies GmbH

VAT: CZ00216224
Person:
Tel.:
E-mail:

Volmerstrasse 5
12489 Berlin

Mgr.
+420

VAT: DE814044483

Order number: 3125/0206/20
We order goods by your quotation with number:
91039, please confirm receiving of this order (by email).
Cat. Number
Item
Spike Tides L
81 peptides Spike Tides L
TOTAL
Delivery address:

Unit
1

Quantity
81
2535 EUR

Masaryk University
RECETOX
Kamenice 5/ pavilion A29, 625 00 Brno
Czech Republic

Masaryk University
Faculty of Science
Kotlářská 2, 611 37 Brno
Czech Republic
VAT: CZ00216224
Invoices send only in electronic form please and to the email: rcxfaktury@recetox.muni.cz. Invoice due
date set please to 30 days.
Invoice address:

In Brno

03.04.2020

